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This Week:  

In English the children have been learning all about Chinese 

New Year - they have made some fabulous dragon pictures 

and have been acting out the story of the 12 zodiac animals. 

In Maths The children have been using the Numicon to find 

number bonds to 10 - as a challenge, they have then written 

out their bonds as a number sentence! 

In Topic we have been making special card, creating recycled 

heart crayons, trying pancakes with different toppings and 

tasting delicious Chinese food! 

!
After half term  

New topic ‘Mini beasts’ Why do ladybirds have spots?’ I will 

send out the new topic web after half term…. 

School Diary Dates  

16.02.18 Last day of term 

26.2.18 Return to school  

1.3.18 Eisteddfod - welsh costumes 

2.3.18 World Book Day - dress up as 

your favourite book character! 

Value of the month - tolerance 

Habit of mind - precision and 

accuracy 

!
!

Autumn Term 

Learn Its 

3+3=6 

4+4=8 

5+5=10 

!
Counting 

In 1’s to 20 - 

forward and back 

In 10’s to 100 

In 2’s to 20

!

Class Attendance for 

last week 

95% 

Information: Half term homework - mini beast spotting! It was really nice to see so many of you during parent consultations and lovely to hear how happy your children are at school…

Following feedback, I will put a list of digraphs on our class page as well as a link to the Big Maths website. Have a happy and safe half term - see you on the 26th of February!  

Mrs Carr, Mrs Williams and Mr Winwood.  

 

Ongoing each Week 

P.E. kits to remain in school until 

half term !
Reading books to be brought in on 

designated reading day. !
Boomerang books returned by 

Friday. !
Homework given out on Friday and 

to be returned by the following 

Wednesday  

Talk Homework 

!
What mini beasts can you 

spot in the garden or in the 

park over half term? 


